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FISCAL POLICY ISSUES AI{D EXPENDITURE
PROGRAMME UNDER THE 1995 FEDERAL BUDGET
Ba T. O. Oku1ounmt Deputg Director, ResearchDepartment, CentralBank oJN$erio, Ingos.
INTRODUC"TION

flllfre Federal Government

I pUys an important role in
the management of our

economy through its annual
budgets. The federal budgetby
its size and the globat imPact of
its budgetary measures can be
regarded as a national budget.
Among three tiers of government, ln our Federal sYstem of

political administration, onlY
the Federal Government is allowed to borrow directlY from
the Central Bank to finance its
budgetary deficits. This has

implication for the attainment
of macro-economic stabilitY
that is crucial to achieving real
growth in the economY. The
attainment or non-attainment
of macro economic objectives
of price stabilit5r, economic
grorirth, full employment and
balance of payments equilibrium as proposed in the federal
budget affect both households
and firms at varying degrees. It
is therefore not surPrising that
the federal budget generates
intense interest and. concems
among all sectors of the communit5r before and after its
announcement. The 1995 federal budget has not flailed in
this respect and it is to meet the

need for understanding its
proposals and howitwill affect
ourlives thatthis Senior PolicY
Seminar on the f 995 budget is
being held.
I The f995 budget is formulated against the background
kttg t*t

o! a paper

preserid at tte

tntern"AonatAfairs, Vtctorir27

of poor economic performance
recorded in 1994. The imPlementation of the 1994 occa-

sioned serious political and
industrial unrest which adversely affected the fiscal oP-

erations of the Federal Government with consequent deterioration in key economic variables. Available economic indicators as reviewed in the
budget showed that the fiscal
T. O. OKUNROUNMU
operations of the Federal Gov- Deputy Dtector, Research Deportment
Centrol Bonkof Nigerio
emment resulted in an overall
deficit of N97. 2 billion compares
with Nl0t.l billion in 1993. expansion resulting in excess
The deficit/GDP raUo declined liquidity in the fi nancial sYstem.
from 12.3 per cent in 1993 to The fixed interest rate regime
also rendered OPen Market
9.8 per cent in 1994.
OperaUons (OMO) in-effective
fiscal
out-tum
However, this
was in contrast to the balanced as an irtstrument of monetary
budget proposed for the f994 control. Although the official
fiscalyear. The financingof the exchange rate was fixed at
overall deficit in f994 relief N22.O to the dollar, the exlargely on credit from the Cen- change rate in the Parallel
tral Bank of Nigeria which ac- market exceeded the official rate
counted for N81.6 billion or with substanUal sPread margin.
83.9 per cent while borrowing Overall, the national economy
from external sources ac- did not achieve anY real growth
counted for N15.6 billion or in 1994 while inflationarY
16.1 per cent. The continued pressures further accelerated
lreliance on credit from the recording a peak rate of 7O Per
cent compared with 57.2 Per
I Centrat Bank undermined the
attainment of macro-economic cent in 1993. Pressures in the
stability which the 1994 bud- external sector also Persisted
get had sought to achieve bY with further dePletion of exthe reversal to administrative ternal reserves an dePreciation
controls in the money and for- of the Naira exchange rate.
eign exchange markets. The There was wide sPread unemfixing of the dePosits and ployment of both labour and
lending relte in the moneY other productive resources.
Thus, these adverse trends
marketled to substantial credit
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in key macro-econornlc ri- its from the Central Bank as N20.O billion tn 1994. In ordcr
ables provoked a thougfitful the bane of persistent macro- to ensure that the counbye
1

review ofwhat course of policy
acuon to adopt in 1995. Inevitably, the ptrilosophy of the
market mechanism and the role
of government in the management of the economy was revisited. The result was the re-

econorn.ic lnstability. This ln-

budget. However, the adoption
of guided deregulation was tnformed by the prevailing conditions of the Nigerian economy
characterlzed by the high level
of infl ation, scarcity of ff nancial
resources, both government
revenue and foreign exchange
which might constrain the
achievement. of flscal balance
and viability in the short run.
Hence, the concept of gutded
deregulation to ensure that the
opening up of the economy to
competition in the present circumstances would be managed
to avoid unintended economlc
consequences. The rest of the
paper is prepared in three
sectlons. Section I revlews the
flscal policy issues of the budget while Part II analyses the
expenditure programme of the
budget. Part IU appraises briefly
the prospects of achieving the

Bank.
Fiscal policy measures are
proposed in the budget to ensure that revenue would be
adequate to meet the total expenditure of the Federal Gov-

dependance on revenue from
evitably undermines the at- the oil sector is diverstfled.
talnment of macro-economlc performance incen ves have
objectives of price stability, real been proposed for the staff of
growth, full employment and the Nigeria Customs Servlce
balance of payments equilib- and the Federal Inland Revenue
rium. Hence, lt addresses fully Service. These include imacceptance of deregulatory the need to achieve llsca] vi- provement in working condipolicy in t].e money and foretgn ability by intensive revenue tlons
and the payment of perexchange markets after the drive in order to drastically re- formance bonus for surpassing
reversal to adrnlnistra ve con- duce the overall dellcit and the revenue collection
targets. The
trol measures adopted in lgg4 need for credit from the Central rate of maximum personal ln-

ernment within

its

budget

FISCAL POUCY ISSUES OF
THE BI'DGDT

The 1995 budget clearly
takes us beyond the recogyrltion

dependent allowance havebeen

increased from N600.O to

Nl,0OO,0 respectively. This is
largely to reduce the tax burden
on those who pay tax under
Pay As You Eam as a result of
the newly introduced Value
Added Tax which achieved a
successful take-off in 19g4.

he execution of

special

to 2O0 I . The new

tariffstructure

projects, such as the Federal
Capital Territory of Abuja,
Aluminium and AJaokuta Steel

is designed pardy to bring tn
more revenue by the liberal-

Companies, etc; have been put
in the budget. The on-going
priority proJects would now be
managed by the Federal Ministry of Finance and be partty
flnanced througfi the provtsion

hitherto prohibited from tmportation, such as day old

Ih pursuant of the lntenslve
revenue drive. the prlce of petroleum products in the domestlc market were lncreased
substanually tn late 1994. The
Federal Government expects
over N97,6 billion as revenue

lag of the eause of our poor from the sale of petroleum

economlc performance. It products in the domesuc maridentllles ffnanctng wlth cred- ket ln 1995 as against only
28

per cent while children and

provisions. The issue of bringing all the revenue and expenditure of the Federal Government into the budget and thus
enhance budget discipline" accountabilit5r and transparency Tarlff System
are fully addressed. The dediA new Customs and Exclse
cated accounts which ln the Tariff has been adopted and
past year were used to linance would be in existence from I gg5

macroeconomic objectives
proposed tn the budget. The of N29,480.0 million tn the
paper is concluded with a budget.
summary.

come tax has bee reduced to S0

lz:.Uon of commodities that were

chicks and parent stock (5olo),
sparking wtne and champagne
(f00%o), etc. The policy is also
directed at ensuring protection
for local industries as the lmportation of goods under the
guided deregulation of foretgn
exchange market would increase the prices ofthese goods
in additlon to import duues
imposdd. A wide range of commoditles are also to attract orcise dutles in 1995 the btd to
generate more revenues.
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Tar Iaceotlvcr for produc- from the oll sector ls o<pected btllton. The Value Added Tax is
to rlse by N57,995.0 million or estimated to increase by 100
tlvc actlvltlcl
The 1995 budget provtdes 29.9 per cent to N251,640.0 per cent to N12,000.0 whlle
additlonal tncendves for en- milllon representlng 71.9 per revenue from the independent
hanctng domesttc producUon
through varlous measures
proposed tn the budget. The
productlve sectors of the
economy are to enjoy priority tn
allocailon of credlts by the
banks. In addiHon, to exisUng

cent of the total recelpt. The oil
revenue esurnate is based on a
scenario which lncludes a
producUon level of 2.04 milllon

tured goods for export, exemption of proflt tax on companies
that are engaged in the petrochemical and llqutfled natural
sub-sectors; expenses on research and development are
now tax deductible. Export
promotions measures are
adopted to encourage export
trade and thus dlversi$r our

a

barrel per day with 3OO.OO0
barrels per day for domestic
consumption. The balance of
tax lncenuves, such as absence the daily productlon are to be
of any eharge on interest exported at a target price of
granted by bank for manufac- $ 15.0 per barrel compared wtth
target price of$ l4.O per barrel
tn 1994. An exchange rate of
N22.O to the dollar is used. The
sale of petroleum products in
the domestlc market is expected

to yield N97,618.O million

revenue sources of the Federal

Govemment are projected at
N37,620.0 million compared
with N I 3, 096.O million ln I 994.

Of the total federally-collectable revenue, the Federal
Govemment is expected to retatn about N234,340.0 mlllion
partly as its own revenue and
revenue to meet nauonal priority proJects. Only N 1 1 5,960.0
million or 32.8 per cent of the
total is transferred into the
Federatlon Account for statutory allocation. The revenue
under the control of the Federal

compared with only N2O.0 billlon ln i994. The lncrease is
influenced generally by the
substantial lncrease in the
prices ofpetroleum products in
ThJs
foreign s(change earntngs.
lncludes tax holtday for smali 1994 parucular gasoline which
companles within t)"e flrst five went from N3.75 per litre to
years,. 20 per cent profit tax on Nl r.o.
Revenue from non oil
small companies ln t)-e area of

Government

these measures are designed lion or 224.3 per cent over the
to further enhance capaclty projected recelpts from the non
utiliza on and producUon in oil sector in 1994. The rosy
the real sectors of the economy. picture with respect to the high
revenue expectation from the
non-oil sources is based on
Reveauc ProJectlons
The bringing of all revenue pollcy incenuves desigFed to
into the budget to enhance compensate for revenue coltransparency and accountabll- Iection above predetermined
tty affects substantially the targets. Training schemes for
estimate of total federally col- staff and improvement ln
lectable revenue for 195. At working conditions are exN350,66O.O milllon, federally pected to boot staffmorale and
collectable revenue ls Projected thus enhance revenue yields.
to rtse by 45.7 per cent over the Customs dutles are projected
1994 budget es mates. The to rtse by 95.2 per cent over the
lncrease ln the proJected re- estimated level ln 1994 to
celpts ls Jointly accounted for N34.400.O million while comby rwenue from both the oll pany income tax is projected to
and non-oll sectors. Revenue rtse from N 13.0 btllion to N I 5.O

anri N61

comprises

N56,240.0 million represenIng
statutory a-llocations from the

Federation, N44.0 billion extemal debt service that is taken
as a flrst charge on the federally- c ollectab le revenue,
N29,48O.0 million for the ex-

ecution of national priority
manufacturing, enhanced sources are projected at projects, N37,620.O million
capital allowance, for Mining N99,020.0 rnilllon. This shows from the Federal Government
and Agpicultural producUon. All an increase of N51,965.O mil- revenue N.O billion from VAT

2i

billion which is to be
transferred into the Petroleum
Special Trust Fund for the execution of projects that would
be determined in the course of
the fiscal year. One implication
of this revenue pro{ile is that
the Federal Government has
sufficient revenue, including a
reserve of N6I .O billion in a
Trust Fund, to finance its expenditure programme in 1995
without a recourse to credit
.O

from the Centra-l Bank of Nigeria
as in the past year.
EXPEI\IDITIJR.E PROGRA]VIME
OF THD T995 BUDGET

There is a substanual in-
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crease ln the total expenditure
of the. Federal Govemment tn
the 1995 budget resulilng from

t}te declslon to phase out the

pracuce of funding priority
projects outslde the budget

In area of domestlc debt. the
level of outstandlng debt stock
at N343.O billion requires about
N35.O blllton for lts servlce ln
1995 based on the current lnterest rates. Thus, there is

about N24.0 billion under
provislon for domestic debt
milllon, the total oeendtture servlce ln the expenditure
througfr dlrect crude oil liftrngs
as ln the past. At N247,656.O

of the Federal Govemment are
projected to rlse by 6I.5 per
cent over the Ievel tn 1994 resultlng from comprehensiveness of the budget prograrnme.

programme.
The obJectlve ofthe Federal

Government expendlture

programme tn 1995 ts largely
to ensure that much of available
The expenditure programme Ilnancial resources are spent
comprlses debt servtce pay- on projects and servlces that
ments of N55,18O.0 mlllion on would enhance efficlent reboth extemal and domesUc source allocatlon and thus
debts, non-debt recurrent ex- promote €conomlc growth and
penditure ofN55, 137.O mlllion, emplo5rment. It also includes
capltal expenditure of the funding of non-otl prime
N44.558.O milllon, N2.O billion movers of the economy and
to meet pa]rments for domesuc encouragement of agtcultural
contractual obligatlons, production towards eventual
N29.48O.O mllllon earmarked replacement of oll as the nation
for the o<ecutlon of national prime foreign o(change eamer.
prlortty proJects that tn the past
A breakdown of N44,559.O
years were flnanced from the million proJected for non-debt
dedicated accounts. In additton. capital expenditure shows that
the 1995 budget contatns allocatlon to econornic services
novelty by its provtsion ofNG I 0 rises from N9,902.5 million tn
billton for projects that are yet 1994 to N22.667.9 million unto be identllled tn the areas of derlying the prtority attached
roads, road transportation, to enhanctng growth ln the
healtl., water supply, security economy. Allocations for health
services, etc.
and Education servlces are
On debt service. ttrere seems substantially higher than in the
a substantlal under provlslon precedlng year. Of course the
to meet due debt service oblt- addittonal expendlture of
gations in 1995. External debt N29,48O rnilton to be spent on
seMce obligaUons in the year national prtorlty proJects would
are proJected at US $4,397.8 further enhance publtc sector
mlllion wtrile the budget pro- investment and help toward
vldes for only US $2.0 billton. achteving growth in 1995.
One implicadon of thls development is that external debt at PROSPECTS OT TTIE
the end of 1995 may rtse by the 1995 BI'DGET
addition of capttalised tnterest
that arenot met and the coi:ntry
This section of the paper
may stlll have a htgher debts briefly appraises the prospect
burden to manage despite the of achievlng the macro-ecoamorusaUon met ln the year. nomtc objecttves of the l99E
.

30

budget. The Federal Govemment ln the budget oqpllcttly
states its commitment to
achievtrlg llscal vlablllty tn order to drasUcally reduce the
overall deflcit and the need for
its financing ttrrough credit
from the Central Bank. The
prospects of achieving the revenue targets ln the oil sector
are very good. For lnstance, the
price of crude oil in the world
market for January 1995 was
about $17.0 per barrel whtle
the budget projectton used
$ts.O per barrel. Thus, there
are good indications that the
otl recetpts would be met and
posslbly exceeded the proJections. In addition, the lntroductlon of an autonomous forelgn exchange market througlr
which the Central Bank wtlt
play a sigyriflcant role of tntegventlon should also brlng more
revenue to the coffer of the
Federal Government. However,

the rosy picture of revenue
projection from the non-oil
sector may be difflcult to meet.
This should not lead to massive

borrowing from the Central
Bank as the N61.0 billion that

ls transferred to the Trust Fund
could be partly utilized to meet
short falls ln receipts from the
non-oil sector ln 1995.

Thus, the cruclal issue in
lg95
budget ls to recognlze the adverse consequence of dependence on credits from the
Central Bank to meet the
budgetary gap. Adherence to
budget dlscipline it flscal
management would thus enthe implementation of the

hance tl.e lmplementaUon of a

tlght monetary poltcy. Thts

would in ttre course of the year
help ln decelerating lnflaUonary pressures and h€ip to afiarn
stabtltty ln the money and for-

Vbbmo 19 ilo.
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etgn exctrange rnarkets. Thls envlronment to boost prlvzlte
derrcIopment would lmprwe the Envestment and atd real ecoenvlronrnent for prlvate ln- nonric growth tn the year. The
vestrnent to complernent pub- second lssue ts the adoptton of
Itc sector spendturg and ttms a new Customs and Excise tarilf
generate real economlc growth. airsed at protecttng domestlc
trt should also help ln lmprov- lndustries as weil as lncrease
tng employrnent opportuntttes government revenue through
tn theyear. The lesson ls elear, the lrnposlUon of duttes on
pubilc sector spendlng must be tmported goods that were
rnanaged such that it can cre- hitherto placed on ban and the
ate a conduclve environrnent wldentng of correrage on comfor privat€ investments ln order modttles that are now subJeet
to generate real growth in the to excise duUes. The third issue is the provision of inceneconomy.
Uves to enhance private investment tn productlve sectors
SI'MIIARY AND
such as mining, agrlcultural
CONCLUSTON
and manufacturlng activltles.
tsefore revlewing the orpenTtris paper reviewed the flscal poltcy lssues, as well as the dtture prograrnrne for I 995 the
ependiture prograrnrne of the paper also analysed the profile
f995 Federal budget and ap- of revenue budget. lt was ob'
praised the prospects of served that there -was a slgachieving the economtc obJec- nlficant tncrease tn the total
ttves adopted for the flscal year" federally-collectable revenue,
Three mal or flscal poitcy tssu es rlslngby 45" 7 per cent to N35O. 7
are pre-eminent ln the 1995 billton in tr995 as well as the
trudget" Flrst, the budget ex- retained and admintstered
plicttly stated its commitment revenue of the Federal Govto achleve ftscal vlablllty by ernment. The lncrease ln the
adoptlng measures to lmprove gross recelpts was accounted
reve.nue thus rnlnirnlzlng the fcr by both the oil and non oil
overall deflcit. Thts wlll reduce sector. Federai Government's
the need for credlts from the retalned and admtnlstered
Central Bank and enhance the revenue are esttrnatecl at
attainnrent of rnacro-economic N234,34O.O rntlllon reflecUng
stability in support of tight the addtUon of revenue provimonetary poiicy. The achieve- slons of N44.0 biliion or debt
rnent of flscal vtabtlity will servtce, N29.5 billton for nathereby provtde an enabllng ttonai priority proJects and

January/March 1995

NGf .CI blllton transferred wtth
the SpeclalTfust Fr.rnd as part.
of tts revenue.
Thetotal erpendtture of t]:e

Federal Government is proJected at N247,656.1 million
showlng an lncrease of 61.5

per cent over the

proJected

outlay of NI5{},334.3 miiiion ln
1.994. Thts tncrease results
iargely from the comprehenslveness of the budget whtch
has tempted to bring much of
the erpenditure that were fInanced frorn the dedicated accounts into the budget. The
obJecttves of Federal expenditure prograrnrne are to ensure
that availabtre flnanciai resources are spent on proJects
and serrrlces that will enhance
efllcient resource allocation and
thus promote growth"
The prospects of achieving
the economic obJectives proposed in the f995 are bright
provided there ls strict adherence to trudget discipline. The
Spectal T'rust Ftlnd should be
utilized'to meet short fails in
non-oii revenue in order to
minirnize the overall deffcit and
the need for bomowlng from the
Cen&'ai Bank. This would enhance t}.e implementaUon of
the stance of a Ught monetary
poltry adopted for the year anel
thus help ln achieving macroeconomic stabtlity and growth.

TIne prospects of achieuing the ecolnomic obiectiues
proposed in tlrre 7995 ctre bright proaided there is strict
crd,Inerence to budget discipline. Th;e Special Trust Fund
should be utilized to meet short falls in non-oil reuenue in
order to minimize thre ouero;ll deficit olnd the need for
boreowingfrom th'e @ntral Bank.
3l
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TABI,E

1

BI'DGET FRAIT{EWORE FOR 1995
,

(-N-'MILLION)

Overall Budget
Revenue
(a) Oil Revenue

(i)
(tl)

PPT, Royalties, Rent, and NNPC Eamlngs

Petroleum Products Prtce AdJustment
(tlt) Other Oll Revenue

1993

1994

1995

126,458.0

193,645.0

251,640.0
154,020.0

7t,745.0

116,457.6

20,ooo.o

5l,ooo.o

l0.ooo.4

1o1,900.0

46;620.0

Non-Otl Revenue
(t) Company Income Tax
(tl) Custom & Exclse Dutles
(ttt) Rea. Govt. Indep. Retr.2/
(M Value-Added Tax
(v) Others

30,529.0
5,696.0

47,O54.O

99,O20.0

13,OOO.O

16.003.0

17,626.0

15,000.0
34,400.0

8,54E.0

10,428.0

37,620.O

6,OOO.O

l2,ooo.o

Total Otl & Non-Oll Revenue (A+B)

156.987.0

240,699.0

350,660.0

Jolnt Venture Cash Calls

69,600.0

(10 National Priortty ProJects
(tll) External Debt Servtce
(tv) Petroleum Trrst F\-rnd

32,200.O

50,600.0
29,480.0

(b)

282.0

kss:-

(l)

Total Federally-Collectible Revenue

44.OOO.O

6l,ooo.oo
156,987.0

138,899.O

165,580.O

8,548.0

14,799.0

37,620.0
12,000.0

l.ess:

(t)
(t0

Federal Govt. Indep. Revenue & Other Recetpt
Value-Added Tax

6,OOO.O

(ltl) Contingent Revenue
Total Federadon Account

20,ooo.o
98,100.0

148.439.0

I r5,960.0

Dlstrlbuflon:

(t)
(tl)

Transfer to Stabtltoagon Account
FederalGovernment
(l10 State Governments
(lv) lrcal Governments
(v) Spectal Funds
(vl) Fertilizer Substdy Account

32

28,439.0 I

,

58,200.O

28,800.0
24,OOO.O
9,OOO.O

'

o.o

o.o

42, 195.0

56,240.O

20,880.0
r?.400.0
' 6,625.0

27,830.O

I1,000.0

23, 190.0

8,700.0

i
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TABLE IB
TEDERAL GOVERNMENT NSCAL OPDRATIONS, 1996

(=Nr'Umr1911

1993

1994

1995

58,200.0

42,195.0

56.240.0

1.200.o

6,OOO.O

Federal Retained and Admlnistered Funds

(l)
(t0

Share of Federation Account
Share of Value-Added Tax

(iit) National Priorlty Projects Funds
(tv) External Debt Servtce Funds

29,480.O0

National Petroleum Trust Funds

6l.ooo.oo

M

44,O00.00

37,620.0

8,548.O

14.799.O

16,800.0

52,306.0

83,548.0

I1o,550.o

234,340.O

(a) Non-debt Recurrent ExP'
(b) Transfers to National PetroleumTrust Funds
(c) Exp. on National Friority Projects
(d) Payments to I-ocal Contractors
(e) Fertilizer SubsidY
(r) Non-debt CaPita"l ExPenditure

35, 100.0

38.200.0

53.937.2

18,600.0

3

i,300.c

44,55fi.9

G.) Debt Service (Interest Payments)

58,400.0

84, I34.3

55,000.0

External Debt

(n.a.)

t4r.7 12.c

(44.Ooo.o

Domestic Debt

(n'a.)

{42,422.3

(l1,000.0

n.a.

n.a,

180.0

Extemal Debt

(n.a.)

(n.a.)

(n.a.)

Domestic Debt

(n.a.)

(n.a.)

(180.0

I 12,100.0

153,334.3

247,656.1

(28,552.0

{42,8s4.s

(13,316. I

(vt) Independent

Rev. of the Federal Govt'

(vil) Dedicated Revenue and Others
Total Retalned Revenue
Less Expenditure Vlz:-

(i)
(ii)
(h)

Debt SeMce (Principal Repayments)

(i)
(ii)

Total Expenditure
Overall Balance

JJ

6 1.000.0

29,4f10.0

2,000.0
l.ir00.O

